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Chapter Meeting - New Zealand Fishing Presentation
January 16th, 2018 (7pm - 8:30pm)
Where: Camp Ketcha, 336 Black Point Rd, Scarborough ME
Speaker: Tim Shaw
Program: Fishing Tales and Pictures from the South Island of New Zealand

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Gray Ghosts

Tuesdays 6:30 - 8:30
January 23: Courtney Nickerson
February 27: Dave Bowie
First Parish Church, Yarmouth

Women's Social Hour
Thursday 6:00
February 8: Brett Damm
March 8: Rod McGarry

The Muddy Rudder, Yarmouth

Future Chapter Meetings
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30
February 20
Camp Ketcha, Scarborough
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Tim Shaw is an elite fly
fisherman, photographer and
fellow TU member. Many of you
may recall his presentation on
trout fishing in Tierra Del Fuego
from a while back. One of our
best-attended chapter meetings
ever, many of us left with our
eyes glazed over after seeing so
many large, bright searun trout.
He went on from there with his
presentation on Maine’s varied
fisheries that we saw a couple of
years ago: amazing photos!
This time, Tim Shaw will share
fishing tales and pictures from
the South Island of New
Zealand, where legendary

brown trout inhabit spring
creeks and freestone rivers
amidst a spectacular landscape
of mountains and glaciers.
Prepare to be delighted.
If the January thaw didn’t cure
y o u r c a b i n f e v e r, Ti m ’ s
presentation will.

See you there!
More:
Page 2 - President’s Pool
Page 3 - Conservation News
Page 4 - Women Fly Fishers

PRESIDENT’S POOL

A message from
our incoming President

Greetings from the President,
With the New Year, and with the beginning of my term as Sebago TU president, I would like
to introduce myself, and talk about what I hope to bring to the chapter. I became involved
with Sebago TU in 2011 – 2012, serving on the board, and working with Steve Heinz on the
Swett Brook dam removal project and the 5-in-5 Pond Reclamations. In 2013, I had to leave
Maine for work, and didn’t return until 2015. Since 2015, I have worked with the board to put
on the last two Annual Conservation Events, and have been working with Maine Rivers on a
project to remove or build fish passage at six dams on Outlet Stream in Vassalboro. This
project is mostly about alewives and other sea-run fish, but all efforts to restore native fish
populations and habitat in Maine contribute to the same goal.
The fact that Maine has reproducing native and wild brook trout and landlocked salmon
populations, including some pretty large fish, is as inspiring as it is unique. The Trout
Unlimited mission is to conserve, protect and restore North America's cold water fisheries
and their watersheds, but I would suggest that “restore” is too tame a word. I think it is
reasonable to make significant increases in quality habitat in southern Maine. The Mousam
River Watershed is an excellent place to start, with six dams that could come down,
opening open up many miles of main stem and headwater streams for trout. Likewise, the
Saco River could be restored for Atlantic Salmon and brook trout with the removal of dams
there.
We in Sebago TU are fishermen and women as well as conservationists. Many of us are
guides, camp owners, and otherwise make a living from Maine’s unique cold water fish
habitat. Under the leadership of David Miller and Evelyn King, the Sebago Chapter has
made great strides in getting more women and young people involved. Every person who
we can get out on the river makes the argument for conservation simply by their presence.
Between on-the-ground restoration projects, advocacy, getting more people involved in fly
fishing, and allying with other conservation groups, Sebago TU has the potential to multiply
its impact on coldwater fish habitat. If you have any suggestions about how to improve
these efforts, please let me know. Meanwhile, Happy New Year and I’ll see you on the
water!

Matthew J. Streeter
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39th Annual Conservation Event
This year’s Conservation
Event will continue a growing
tradition at Sebago TU of
reaching out and building our
cold water conservation
community. More than ever,
the event will have activities
for the whole family, for
beginner fisher men and
women, and for people who
don’t fish but who are
interested in river and stream
conservation in Maine. We’ve
kept the price low for those
16 and under so this can
continue to be a family event.

We will have a fundraising
dinner and auction; bid on
great gear, art, guided fishing
trips, and camp and resort
stays from Maine to Labrador
to the Caribbean, all while
supporting our conservation
projects for the coming year.
We will be expanding our
exhibits and demonstrations
to include more fly-tying,
casting technique, and new
equipment as well as talks on
fish passage and trout
tracking studies. We will
again have a kids’ activity

room with babysitters and lots
of activities to make the event
more accessible and fun for
the whole family! We listened
to you feedback and have a
new venue this year that
promises better food and
more space. Put the date in
your calendar now!
Saturday, March 24, 2018
from 4 to 8 PM at the Italian
H e r i t a g e C e n t e r, 4 0
Westland Avenue in
Portland.

Thanks again to those of you
who attended last year’s
event. We had great
attendance and met our
fundraising goal. If you have
ideas for how we can
improve, please send
suggestions, ideas and
questions to Matt Streeter
(mstreeter212@gmail.com).
Information and tickets will be
available soon at:
www.auctria.com/auction/Seb
agoTU
- Matt Streeter

COMING
SOON!
A n o t h e r
millenials
meet-up.

r
Stay tuned fo
details!

CONSERVATION
CORNER
Mousam Dams:
The Mousam Kennebec River
Aalliuance hired Laura Rose
D a y, f o r m e r E x e c u t i v e
Director of the Penobscot
River Alliance, to prepare
formal comments for FERC.
Maine TU’s Brook Trout
Program Director Jeff
Reardon also involved.
The chapter is fully engaged Eben Marsh has been
representing us at MKRA
meetings, and Sebago
Chapter submitted comments
to FERC as well.
Saco Dams:
A number
of
our
Conservation Committee
members will be attending
the first Annual Conference
for the Saco Watershed
Collaborative at the
University of New England on
January 24. The conference
will discuss the benefits of
natural
resource
collaboratives, describe how
four grad students recently
studied the people and
organizations in the Saco
River watershed, and provide
a brief overview of their
findings.
The conference is free and
open to the public. CLICK
HERE to sign up to attend.
Porter Projects: The Town of
Porter is moving forward on
two habitat restoration
projects. The next step is to
obtain borings to assess
substrate and finalize
engineering plans prior to
going out to construction

firms with a request for
proposal. The town is on
track to complete the projects
in 2018 in quality brook trout
waters using Maine Water
Bond funds the chapter
helped them to obtain.
Restoration Project
Training:
On January 10, our
Conservation Committee met
with Alex Abbott at the
USFWS Gulf of Maine
Coastal Program Office on
Fundy Road in Falmouth. The
training was a lead into a
committee work session to
prepare for the next round of
the next Maine Water Bond
cycle, proposals expected to
be due in April, and other
future work.

In attendance were
Conservation Committee
members Matt Streeter,
Robert Cotiaux, Jim Wescott ,
Eben Marsh, Kyle Noonan &
Steve Heinz; Conservation
volunteers Jay O'Coin, Tony
Owens, David Kirstein, Ryan
Gorman, Louisa Hanney, and
Evelyn King; and four
attendees from other TU
chapters.
The training focused on
identification and prioritization
of good restoration projects
using the Maine Stream
Habitat Viewer, and applying
for grants through TU’s

Embrace-A-Stream Program
and the Maine Water Bond
Program. Committee
members took action items
that will enable the chapter to
identify and fund future Maine
Water Bond projects.
- Steve Heinz

Maine
Women
Flyfishers
The Maine Women Flyfishers'
group has continued to
expand in numbers and
enthusiasm, especially with
the generous article written
by Deirdre Fleming in the
Thanksgiving edition of the
Portland Press Herald! We
look forward to seeing many
new faces at both our
meetings and on the water! It
is truly a movement! Sporty
Maine women are out in full
force, fly fishing, fly tying and
generally just making waves
in the Maine fly fishing
community!

The new year brings us an
opportunity for new goals and
adventures for the group. We
hope to get even more
women out on the water this
year - learning new skills and
meeting other women to fish
with. Our monthly meetings
are carefully geared towards
teaching specific skills that
will help any women fly fisher
feel more comfortable on the
water. We will cover fishing
techniques, casting skills and
fly tying skills, for starters.
We have planned a four day
trip to Lakewood Camps and
have other trips in the works
as well. We are also currently
talking with groups from out
west to plan a fishing trip for
our women to fish out west
one year, and for their group
to fish in Maine another year!
We also hope to encourage
our own members to plan
meet-ups
to
fish
independently, in addition to
the trips and events we plan
as a group. Stay tuned!
- Evelyn King

GRAY
GHOSTS

!

Gray Ghosts Tying Club
continues to provide
world-class tying instruction
on second and fourth
Tuesdays at First Parish
C h u r c h , Ya r m o u t h f r o m
November to March.
Aaron Lockwood, Sebago TU
Board Member and owner of
Casco Bay Flies has agreed
to take over from Rod
McGarry as Gray Ghosts
Coordinator. As a few of you
m a y r e m e m b e r, A a r o n
coordinated Gray Ghosts
some years ago. Rod will be
a hard act to follow, but if
anyone can, it’s Aaron. He’s a
new father who could use a
little help, so please e-mail
Aaron if you'd like to work
with him next season.

Tiers please mark your
calendars for May 18. We’ll
again be supporting the
Children’s Water Festival at
USM in Portland. Contact
Joel Anderson to get
involved. It’s an amazing
teaching opportunity, and the
kids consistently rate fly tying
as their favorite activity
among the many different
clean water related activities
offered.

A Goodbye Message From Outgoing Chapter President David Miller:
As the year ends, so too does my tenure as president of the chapter. In my time on the board, I’ve
watched our impact grow:
! •!

Never before have Sebago Chapter efforts resulted in so much good for Maine’s fisheries
habitat. This year, we wrote grant applications that resulted in awards of over $130,000 in new
grant money for habitat restoration. Your generosity enabled the chapter to contribute over
$16,000 to projects as close as New Gloucester, and as far away as Brownfield.

! •!

Over three hundred women have taken advantage of Sebago TU's Maine Women
Flyfisher's resources online and many have attended our monthly meetings to learn fishing
skills and to network with other women interested in flyfishing. We've hosted monthly events
both on and off the water and had speakers present talks on everything from fishing
techniques to places in Maine to fish. We've had hands-on workshops on casting skills and
fly tying and have an event each year especially for first timers to get out on the water. We've
hosted three day trips to Maine fishing lodges as well as day trips to fly fish on local rivers.

! •!

While so many like organizations age out, our board has five members under the age of 30
with special ‘meet up’ events designed for the younger fly fishing crowd.

! •!

We continue to be a voice for fisheries in southwestern Maine and continue to be an
important part of local group efforts to restore fish passage to the Mousam and Royal River
Watersheds.

In support of all this great work, it’s an honor to ask one last time: Please consider a gift to support
our chapter. I’m so proud of what we’ve accomplished over the last three years — but none of it
would have been possible without your help. Thank you for your continued support.
The Sebago Chapter of Trout Unlimited works every day to keep Maine special. Whether we’re
removing a dam, fixing a hanging culvert, or reclaiming a trout pond from non-native species, we
have proven our ability to make a real difference.
Membership dues for Trout Unlimited fund great work, but very little of that money comes back to our
chapter. Every dollar you give today stays right here to fund these vital projects right in our
backyard.
Please donate online today, or send
your check to:
Trout Unlimited — Sebago Chapter
P.O. Box 623
Yarmouth ME 04096.

Yours in Conservation,

David L. Miller

